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Tallow in frequently used in the preparation i»f luhrieants
that are required to remain solid n.t the ordinary temperature :
and it is often added to compound lubricants with the ol»j«r.t
of raising their melting point, Manifestly, therefniv, tlu»
tallow with the highest melting point will be th«- most useful
grade for tho manufacturer of lubricants.
The higher tho molting point of th«i tuJlnu , the .smaller the
quantity rioodod to impart the desired inetva.M*d eunststoney
to a lubricant, and on this account, tallow freed from tallow
oil in recommended.
In tho form in which it comes from the butcher, tallow in
unsuitable for tho manufacture of lubricants; it must first be
put through a special process of purification, in order to fret!
it from tho accompanying cellular tissue, hloud and wraps of
flesh. ah already mentioned, the purification of large quan-
tities of crude tallow forms a branch of industry, that of the
tallow meltor; but the operation can also he performed easily
on a smaller scale*, by anyone1.
There are several methods of currying out flit1 purifying
process, the Himplost boingfhat known as '* rend*'rinfj ". fl!his
consiHtw in cutting up the tallow into small lumps and melting
those, along with water, in a pan over an open lire, or better
still by steam. Tho skin and other tnipuntien tttvotttjmitying
the tallow, collect on the surface of the molten uuihm in the
form of "groavoH," whic.h are then skimmed off and the
purified fat loft to sol bard. Though this rendering process
is a vory simple one, it furnishes only a relatively low* yield
of tallow, not more*, than KO-K'2 per cent,, even when the
greaves are thoroughly pressed.
A larger yield in obtained by melting the tallow along with
dilute sulphuric acid, 1 part of this acid and viOof witter being
taken to each 100 parts of tallow. Under tho combined in-
fluence of tho acid and heat, all the partic'len of nkin, etc,,
arc dissolved in a few bourn, thus purifying the fallow, Tho
latter is obtained in a perfectly pure condition by afterwards
romelting it with water. The melting must tut performed in
lead-lined wooden vats, by stoatu heat, Mince iron or copper
vessels would be afibetod by the add.
Another very UBoful method of purifying tallow in with the

